wooCommerce Developer with 5 Years of Experience
SUMMARY
● 5 Years of experience in Web Development (php), Framework and CMS based
development.
● Experience in Core PHP, Codeigniter, OOPS, Wordpress, Woocommerce, MySql, JQuery,
JavaScript, Ajax, AMP, JSON, XML, HTML, CSS, Bootstrap.
● Wordpress theme implementation and customization.
● Woocommerce plugin customization and custom plugin development.
● Experience in Payment Gateway integration such as Paytm, Cashfree, Paypal,
Autorized.net, Coinpayments for cryptocurrency.
● Experience in Block chain Developments.
● Capable to delve into the new leading Technologies.
● Ability to work well in both a team environment and individual environment.
TECHNICAL SKILLS:
Sound knowledge in php version 5/7, Laravel, Zend (version 1.7-1.12), Code Igniter, Mobile App
API, Payment Gateways, Api Integration (Social, Youtube, Google), CRM Integration,
Server/Hosting, WordPress, Woocommerce,Cratejoy, Opencart, Imscart, Ajax, Jquery, Html and
MySQL, CSS
EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:
● Master in Computer Application
● B.Sc (Hons) in Physics
KEY PROJECTS
● Title: XOXO Tours – Company Product
(Based on Laravel 5.4, Chat Module. Stipe Payment Gateway, Facebook/Google/Instagram
Login, Mysql, Html, CSS, Jquery, Ajax)
● Title: Just Jobs – Company Product
(Based on Wordpress, Core php, Mysql, Html, CSS, Jquery, Ajax)

Description:
● This is a Job based portal for informal sector
● This site works in 3 modules Potential Employer,Admin and Job Seeker.
● We used OTP verification for JobSeeker. Without verify mobile no one cannot Search or
apply on any job so we have 100% valid job seeker, this is just like one time sign in. Job
seeker have multi functions like share a job by email or sms, favorite job and employer
as well, Report any job and employer also.
● For Employer after signup they can post a job, Otp verification here as well for job post,
They can edit profile, manage/edit jobs, search payment order, Shortlist/reject
jobseeker in their panel as well.They will get sms and mails for every main functions
● Admin have full authority like Job active/suspend/reject.Block ip and urls.Add job.They
can send job alert.
● This site uses Citrus merchant hosted payment gateway for payment.Textlocal sms api.
● We are using GIT repository, Jeera for testing as well
Title: Youtube Mp3 Shark
(Based on Wordpress, Php, Youtube Api, Cloud ConvertApi, Mysql, Html, CSS, Jquery, Ajax)
Title: Dear lady ann
(Based on Wordpress, Php, All social media integration (Facebook, Instagram, Youtube etc),
Desktop Notification, Mysql, Html, CSS, Jquery, Ajax)
Live Mobile Apps
● Just Jobs: Google Play store Link:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.just.jobs&hl=en
● Paani24: Google Play store Link:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rakmay.paani24&hl=en
Title: Job list (Nigeria/South Africa and Ghana)
(Based on Wordpress, Core php, Mysql, Html, CSS, Jquery, Ajax)
Description: This is a Job based portal. This site has Job listing and Job detail page. Main feature
of these sites are advertisement, Full sites are widgetized they have different-2 advert for

different places in site. All are manageable and custom in wordpress admin, Site will look
different as per their advertisement.
Title: Buzz (Nigeria) – Project
(Based on Wordpress, Core php, Mysql, Html, CSS, Jquery, Ajax)
Description: This is a News based portal. This site has news and their category. These sites also
have advertisement system.
Title: Storenextdoor
(Based on Woocommerce, Wordpress, Core php, Mysql, Html, CSS, Jquery, Ajax)
Description: This is an ecommerce grocery shop online portal. In this site you can enter with
valid postcode, you can check the delivery slot as well as per date and available slot time.
Product listing will show as per category and add to cart will work on listing and detail page as
well. On checkout login and signup Facebook and wordpress login system will work. On
Checkout Multiple address list function is working and coupon code function is implemented
also, You will get some reward on every purchase as well. User have their panel as well, where
he can manage their order. Cancel replace function as well, manage multiple address and track
their order as well. This site uses fully customized plugin and for payment it uses stripe
payment
Title: Seohost – Project
(Based on Whmcs, WordPress, Core php, Mysql, Html, CSS, Jquery, Ajax)
Description: This is a hosting provider website which uses whmcs framework. You can search
domain and get info of registered domain.Also you register domain here.
Title: Cheeseposties and Lickmydip
(Based on Cratejoy(Mainly uses Jinja), Mysql, Html, CSS, Jquery, Ajax)
Description: This site have subscription based plan for their products. It has different types of
subscription plans.
Title: Global IT JOBS (This have 4 other in other domains)
(Based on Zend(1.12), Mysql, Html, CSS, Jquery)

Description: This is a Job based portal. This site works in 3 modules Employer,Admin and User.
Users have no authentication just easy to use.Search job by country, state or job category
wise.They can subscribe job category according to their interest. Employer will post the
job.They can edit their profile and all fields related to job.They can post the job according to
their subscription plan. Admin have full authority like Job active/suspend/reject.Block ip and
urls.Add job. They can send job alert. This site uses way2checkout for payment. Using Cron job
for mail reminder.

Title: BerthSuite
(Based on Php,Zend(1.8), Mysql,Html, CSS, Jquery)
Description: This is a Marina Booking website. This site works in 3 modules
1. Supplier module: Supplier will register his account on site then he will add marina in
their region. In Add marina process there is 4 step supplier profile, marina details,
marina rate information and payment. In this process marina cam insert update delete
the details and rate, upload the image of marina, and insert the latitude and longitude
for weather information. Payment transfer will be from paypal. After payment there are
two other options for supplier one is customer list which booked the marina and other
is price details.
2. User Module: In this module user will book the marina in any region which have
registered marina. User can search the given dates for long term and short term
respectively. User will register his account. In this module user will choose his date of
stay in marina as his choice and some extra toppings. In this rates will vary as per daily
basis, weekly monthly etc this will appear in a table. User will pay the price, in this
payment using Adaptive payment gateway. User can update his profile, see booking
history etc.
3. Admin module: Admin can add , delete supplier and user information. Admin can
update booking status and delete that booking. Admin will handle supplier request for
add and send mail. Admin can use cms settings for update the data in site.
Title: Rainbow Bee
(Based on Php,Zend(Version – 1.12), Mysql,Html, CSS, Jquery)

Description: This is a Gift purchase website. In this merchant can register their business for
listing available on this site. User can purchase an online gift here on listed merchant. They will
buy here and merchant will send this gift to the receiver. For payment system Data global
payment gateway is used.
Title: Ceg hotel
(Based on Php,Zend(version – 1.12), Mysql,Html, CSS, Jquery)
Description: This is an admin based hotel manage website(for hotel internal management)
Title: Wonderland
(Based on PHP, IMSCART, MYSQL, CSS, JAVASCRIPT)
Description: This site is a tour and travel booking Site .This site is made in Imscart Software, in
this user and admin two modules.
User Module: User can search the tour as per choice in region and date. User can read about
the tour and city. In book now option he will fill the quantity of users and pickup location. User
can delete ,modify their price details. User will create his account and then pay via payment
option. After Payment they will get a mail and pdf generated boarding pass.
Admin module: In this site Admin is very power tool. Admin can Add, delete payment method,
list country, city, state. Admin will Add and update the tour information. Admin can update the
Site information via cms facility. Admin can generate the newsletter, add coupons, taxes etc.
Title: Cleverwebstart
(Based on PHP,CodeIgniter, MYSQL, CSS, JAVASCRIPT, AJAX,)
Description: Cws is a web design and development site. In this website client can Choose their
services and will pay money for that service. User can apply for a job in that company. User will
pay by paypal account. User can use add cart for product.
Admin will provide access to client through mail the password. Admin can insert/update the
portfolio page and upload new images. Admin can Insert /update the services.

Title: HipHampers

(Based on PHP,Wordpress, MYSQL, CSS, Jquery)
Description:Hiphampers is a product based website, which is developed in WordPress. In this
site hampers will be sale. In this many hampers for user will be shown. In this Facebook
page,Twitter page integrated. In this featured post will show. in this product will be list in shop
and category wise also. In this customize the woo commerce plugin.

